
'NYwoDFODWIE'S
0 'LEAVE GOTHAM

Others to Take Their Places
From Zion Oity.

LKFT BY HIS SPECIAL TRAIN.

Prophet Dowie Says He Has Received
About One .Hundred and Fifty Let-
tore Threatening Him With Murder
or Kidnaping.
-New York, Oct. 23.-At least 150

bembers of Dowie's "army" left today
in a apecial tran of five coaches
over the West Shore road for Zion City
In Illinois, in charge of Deacon J. W.
Crane and Daughtera Wilhite, Lauder,
31y,, Pettinger, 'Peterson, Rupp, Ste-
vens and Funger.
According to Deacon Newcombe the

Zionites were bound for Zion -because
others wished to come to New York.
As many as leave will be replaced by
new recruits, said the deason.
Many of the party were suffering

from colds brought on by exposure in
the work of house-to-house visitation,
and the many changes from the heated
atmosphero of the Garden' to thopierc-
ing air.

While his lieutenants wore looking
after the excursionists at Wieehawken,
Dowie was left almost alone to con-
duct the early morning service at the
Garden.
During his address he said that he

had received about 50 letters during
his s-tay here, all of which either
threatened him with murder or kidnap-
ing. Some of then wore signed
"Committee." lie said he was not
afraid. He said that he expected 200
more of his followers to arrive here on

Monday with a fresh supply of provi-
sions.

In talking of tho visitation work
done here by the "hosts" he said that
76,000 houses were vtsited yesterday.
Estinating that each house contained
about eight porsons, he said that 600.-
000 persons had received the "divine
message."

It is said that the departing men
bers of the host had returned to Zion
City because so many of the heads of
the departments had left their places
there vacant that the managemont o.
the city was suffering. lie said that
there was no fooling of discouragement
of those going away. Alany members
of the "host" received a severe shock
today when they were informed by the

- railroads that their tickets would have
to be used during the early part c.
next week. It has been understood
that all the tickets were good for two
weeks, but now it is said that most of

0 heiff .Will have to return several ehys
sooner or lose their transportation.

FAMOUS LIBRARY AUCTIONED.

Most Remarkable Collection of Books
In Existence.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23.-One of the
most remarkable librarios ini existence
has been put up at auction here. I
was'collected by Howard T. Goodwin,
confidential clerk of a banking firm,
who comnmitted suicide when confront-
ed with evidence of a shortage amount.
Ing to nearly a million dollar's.

Goowhn's hobby was boolc collect-
ing, and to gratify this desire he Uis
said to have speculated with money
not his. It is estimated that ho s'poni
over $100,00d on his library and the

* --books; offer'ed -include some of the most
'beautiful sp~ecimons of the printer's
art antd the finest nets of nearly a
the groat authors. The bidding wvas
rema-rkably slew, however, and 202
lots brought $6,289.

* HAD TWICE BOUGHT FREEDOM.

Former Georgia Slave Dies at Age of
103 Years.

Santa Cruz, Cal., Oct. 23.--D~aniel
Itogers, a negro, who died in San Fran-
cisco yesterday, aged 103, as the resuli
of an accident, wvas raised as a slave
in Georgia andl was brought to Call-
fornia in 1849 by his master.

In time he bought his f'reedom. lIi
went back to Georgia to free his wife
but wvas sold into slavery again through
the treachery of his old master. Again
he saved enough money to purchase
the liberty of himself and wife.

Wants Will. Set Aside.
Chicago, Oct. 2.-A bill to set aside

the wvill of Morris Reiman on the
groundi that at the time he executed
the instrument lhe was of unsound
mind and under undue infiuence,* hat
boon filed by his daughter, Mrs. Elboch
The will contained among other be-
qlues-ts, one of $1,000 to the Boston
"Investig-ator Company" for the purm-
pose of distributing Robert Ingersoll's
lectures among Christians in order tc
civilize them,

Costly Blar~e in Montgomery.
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 23.--The

large furnitureo store of B. Wolff wac
- - damaged by fire and water hero iasa

niglht to the extent of $25,000. The five
originated in the fourth floor andi was
d'ifficult tognanage. The building
was only partially destroyed. 8ev.
eral firemen were injured, .but not pie.

** riously. The furniture was not fully
insured. There was about a $4i0,000
stock in the store.

* Fatal Fireworks Explosion.
Valleta, Island of Malta, Oct.. 23.--

A fireworks explosion at a workmen's
clb in the village of Banlzan has ro.

sutdin a woman and four men being
kiled and the injury of 14 other per-
sons-.

It lKeeps the Feet Warm andI Dr-j.
Ask today for Alleni's Foot-Ease, a p~ower. It
ut-es Uhilblains, Swollen, Swoatinig, Sore, Ach-.
in lha np foot; At all druggists and shoe

stores, 2.Le
Many MIothiers of a Like Opimnon.

Ars. Pilmer, of Cordomva, Iown, says:
"One of my children wVaq sut'joot to

9roiip of a severe type, and the giving
of h mberlain's Cough Remedy prom-
>b1r. aways brought~ relief, Many

mohos inthia nogborhood think the
-.aa .T do about this remedIy and

ut imo other kind fbr their ch ildron.,"
or sato py Piokens D~rug 0o-; Earle's

s~tore; T. N. Hunter, Liberty.

Liver Pills
is whatyou need; some-

otire your bilious-
7ve you a good

e~r s Pills are
~,p ~ v ure con-
.9 ~. flgusness.

i hadfd.

. Afflict riany 1ien and Women and Lead to Pneumonia, (ip and Consump.
tion, it the System Is not Kopt in Healthy Condition

Strengthened with Duffy's Pura rialt Whiskey.
Throat and lung troubles causo more deaths In this country thaniall other diseases--1.cobined. At least one halfe >uld be cured ifttaken in time.STOPPED HEMORRHAGES

"Gentlemen-My lung trouble is two years old. I hadabout eight or ten hemtorrhages, which broke me down inweight and rent.The last In February, wvas thleworst of all, so that l honestly believed I colhTnot live tosco another wiumnier. When I coinmenced to take Dui ty's
Pure Malt Whilkey iny weight was 117 pounds; today Iweigh 129 pounds, and have inado good 1m rovemient In
every respect. I-feel stronger fron ddiy to day and havehad no hemorrhage 0unce I cominenced to use Duffy's.' "0TTFRIED EBER, Scranton, Pa.

We have thousands of such letters as these:
"LUNGS AS STRONG AS EVER "
Dear Sirs-Having sufrered with weak lungs

severe coulI anI loss of appetite, I tried nearly allIned-cines, bitt without benefit. A few weeks age
on advico I comnmenced the uso of Dull'y's PureMalt WIhiskey. Myalppetiteilnprovcd almostimmediately, niy coush stopped and my lungs

aro rs strong as over; my strength has return.ed, nid I shall continuo its use as a prevent.ive against all diseauq-es." F1LO1RENeEWII1TIN 0, No. 116OU St., Washington, D. C.

DUFFY'S URE MALT WHSKEY
curer consumption, coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis pneumonla, catarrh, asthma, pleu.risy 11md all diseases of the throat and iungs; indigestion, dyspepsia and every form ofrtom:.ch trouble; inalaria and all low fevera. It Is an absolutely pure, gentlo and in.vi!orating stiinulant and tonic; builds up the nerve tiisues tones up the heart. lves
>o wer to the brain, strength and elasticity to the ii uscles and richness to the blood. It)ring.s into action all tie vital forces and enables you toget from the food all the lour-ishienwut it contains. .t is invaluable for overworked men, delicate women and sicklychil-en. It strengthens and sustains the system ; is a promoter of good health andlongevity, nakes the old young and keeps the young sirong. It is absolutely pure, con-tainus no fusel oil, and is the only whiskey recognized by the Government as a nedicine:ibis is a guaran tee.

CAUTiON.-When you ask for Duffy's Pure Matt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine.Unscrupulous dealers, midful of the excelence of this preparation will try to sell you cheap in.Italloona and malt wvhiskey substitutes, which aire put ova thle ark et for profit only, said which,far from relieving the sick, are positively harm~ful Dmcannd 11Duffy's" anti be surynti get it.It Is the only absolutely pure ilt Whiskey which contanIns medicinal, health giving qualities.Dully's Pure Malt Whi skey Is sold in scaled bottles only ; never In flask or bulk. Look for thetrade-mark, the "Old Chemlst," on the label, and be certain the seal over the cork is unbroken.Beware of refilled bottles.
Sold by all druggists and grocers, or direct, $1,00 a bottle. Interestini medicalbooklet postpaid to any address. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., R1ochester, New 1ork.

FUR SALE IN SOUTH 0AROLINA AT ALL DISPENSARYS.

SHOES
For The Family.
Our store is the place where
the best, newest and latest

P0 Shoe Creations are to be found.
Heavy and Light Walking
Shoes for Men, Vomen and a
Children. Shoes for the en- v
tire family. For whatever /

purpose you may require shoes
we have them and at the very
lowest prices.

SPRIDE& PATTON
UPI-TO-D)ATlE silOE I lOUsE.

GRFEENVILLJE, S.C./

BEFORE YOU COME TO PICKENS
look at this paperK and11 see what days

N. D. TAYLOR,
~The photographer

W'ill be in town and bring your folks and have some
S perfect LIFE LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS made.

STURI)IYNT"S
Coiled up in that
One Little Word

UNDERSELL'
Is the magnet that dlrawvs the crowds. 'vVhether
you live Io0, 20 or 50 miles it will pay you to
conme to Sturdivant's BIG BEE HIVE for your
Winter dress goods, Shoes, Hats and Clothing.

H. K. Sturdivant Co.

Greenville's Greatest Store.

Pickens Graded School,
(COLORED) DEPARTMENT.)

Next Session Begins Qct. 26th,
Pupils hivmng outside of town and not legally transforred wvillbe required to pay a tuitlon foo of from 50c to $1 50 per month.IIEMICMBER.: 'An investmentl in knowledge aIlways pays thme

best inlterest."- Soloman says, "Receive knowledge rathar than~lchvioe gold." Obey the 3i ble, sacrifice someoth1ing alid giv'o your
ch ildren a chance to re-ceivo k nowledge. Put; thieminii schlool at
tihe bf'ginnfing pand ke~ p themn there unt ii tile enlding. *Edutcalte
them that, their minds may bh. freed from the prdljndices of ig-niorance, the granitest f~ne to hfman progress. Educate thenm to
the end that they may4be good and intelligent citizens.

Rotfurtheor infofmtioSL ee

THE RUISNESs SITUATION.

Summary of the international Mei
cantile Agenoy.

Niw York, Oct., 2.-Special telq
graphic reports on the business situw
tion to the International Mercantil
Agency from cotrespondents througtout the United State. are sumamarise
as follows:
Good judges believe the effort t

bold up the price of fluished ate0
through the spring will not succee
Authorities admit that pig iron worl
ors will have to increase the exten
of the movement to restrict outpul
Pig Iron given in exchange for cok
overhangs the market. Soft coal price
are being held up only through con
bination. Present plane conten
plate the laying off of nearly 50,00
railway employes this winter.
Trust company and national ban

disasters at Baltimore and 'Pittsbur
were caused by special conditions, an
at these cities it is expected the weal
ness in t)ke financthl situation ha
been eliminated.

Advices point to about 160,000,00
bushels of wheat from this year's dc
mestic crop of wheat available for em
port, whereas European continen'ta
estimates are that importing countrie
will -need 180,000,000 bushels.
General jobbing trade is diull in Nei

England, but the value is nearly equa
to that of one year ago. The move
ment of lumber there is fair, excel
for the southern. Sales of wooi hav
been small, consumeta awaiting. !owe
prices. Some cotton mills are storin
products. The less favorable commel
cial features are in smaller sides c
clothing at St. Louis than expectec
and backward collection south an
southwest.
On the other hand, the general bui

itness outlook In .the southwest, excel
in Texas,dIs bright, New Orleans anti<
ipatos a heavy winter and spring trad
and Texas trade prospect* are tie
up in the cotton yield there, whic
has been somewhat underestimated.

HER HEAD ALMOST SEVERED.

Notorious Woman Murdered in Mour
tains of Kentucky.

Middlesboro. Ky, Oct. 23.--Alic
Lamb was killed last night at the Kel
house, her head being nearly severe
from her body by knives.

Joe Brill and a man named Nelum
were arrested.
The Lamb woman was notorious I

the mountain (ietricts a.nd had bee
in fights and feuds for many years.

Chinese Merchant Ordered Deporte4
Now York, Oct. 28.-@ng Wong,

Chinese merchant of Newark, N. J
ha boon ordered deported after ha
ing fought the efforts of the immigrA
tion officials since August. Wong
lawyers decla-re they have proof the
he was born in San Fmncisco, an
never lived in China, except while b4
ing educated. Wong lived in Newsar
for years. He has an American wit
and a son three years old,

"SLEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Two survivors of the schooner J. 'l
Williams have arrived at NewpoN
News, Va. Out of 14 men on boar
those two were saved. The vess<
wras sunk during last Friday's storn
Union machinists in Ionadale, Tenn

shops of the Southern railway qu|
work because none-union men were a
lowed to dismantle engines.

Addressing the Pan-American co:
ference of bishops, Bishop Gailor sal
the IEpiscopal church should chang
its name, eschew Anglicism and tu
come an American church.

Speaking of the race problem lb
fore the American Missionary asecc
ation, Dr. Gladden declared that th
south deserved great credit for- whi
it had done for the negro.
The sew.ond class protected cruis4

Denver failed to make her contra<
speo01 in the government trIal o
Cape Ann.
W. S. T.ovo, of Savannah, who ha

been missing several months and wh<
it was feared w-as drowned, has bee
found in Denver, Colo.

.Sir Ian Hamilton, the distinguishe
British soldier, witnessed the we
game in Kansas.
Dan Patch lowered the world's paa

ing record In his trIal against tinle
the Memphis Trotting associatic
track, lie not only lowered his 'ow
record of 1: 59, but clipped three-qua
ters of a second from the world's re
ord, held by Prifce Alert, making (11
mile in 1:5 .

There has been no change in the fi
eastern situation. War between Ja
pan and Russia seonms probable.

Charles Krats, the alleged. St. Lou:
boodlor who jumped his bond for $2(
000, has been captured in Mexico.

Sigurd Ibsen, son of the famom
dramnatist, has been named for a ixx
tion in the new Norwegian cabinet.
The sum of $3,000,000 in gold wi

landed at Plymouth today from hera
bay. This is the largest shipmer
ever brought to E~ngland on one stean
er.

General Nelson A. Miles ha, jul
returned to San Firancisco from an e:
tendled sojourn In the southern part
the state. General Miles wil leav
for the east in a day or two.
The Rt. Hion. Rlobert Lecke, histor

an, died In London last night of head
disease. He was failing for some tim<
lie was born in Ireland in 1888.
A dispatch from Rtocheoster, N. Y

says that former Lieutenant Gove
nor Charles T. Sarton, of Olyde, die
today.

Excursion Rates to Augusta, Ga., AC
count Georgia State Reunion..

The Southern Railway will sell re
duced rate tickets from all points i
thme State of South Car-olina to Au
gusta, Ga., and return account o
State Reainion of Confederate Veter
ans November 18th.12 th, at one cen
a mile plus twenty five cents.

Tickets on sale from points be3 oni
radius of 100 miles of Augusta, Ga.,
Nov. 9th and 10th, and points withia
raidius of 100 miles Nov. 10th ani
11th, and for trains scheduled to ar
rive in Aamunata, Ga., before noon o
Nov. 12th, limited to Nov. 13th.,Fo~r full particulars apply to an
agent of the company. or to.

R1. W.. Hunt, D. P. A.,
Charleston, S. C.

CASTOR IPor-Infants and Children.

Bears the
Big##tqre of -

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

t . and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision.since its infancy.

4e o ~Allowno one to deceive you in thins.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tihe health of!
Infants and Children-Experience against .Rxperiment.0

What is CASTORIA
d Castoria is a harmless- substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoto
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worus
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind'
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

S Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

d TvC GENTAUR OOMPANV. TV MUNAAV STREET. NEW VOnK OITV.

d Biliousness.
The liver must be gently stirred so -

thiat the bile will be thlrown off in the- righlt
channel; the system must be invigorated

jk ON 0s
AND TONIC PELLETS form the Mild Power Cure
that completely does the Work without shock -

I or injury to any part of the system.
COMPLETE TREATMENT

I _____FOl SALE 1Y

d

iPlckens Drug Co., J. D. Moore, Craig Bros. and Earle's Drug Store.

Treasurer's Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, '1

County of Pickens.d
1. Office of County Treasurer, Pickens County, S. C.

I~Pickens, S. C., September i 5th, 1 903.

~TH-E TREASURER'S OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FROM
5 THURSD)AY, OCTOBER 15th UNTIIL T1!IlURSD)AY,

DECEMB3ER 31st, 1903, WVITHIOUT PENAL1.TY.

v The Rate of State, County. School and~Special Tax, I ncludli ng
One D~ollar Poll Tax and One D)ollar Commutation Road
u'Tax.

In accordaniice with anU Ac..t to rise fluppaliesF for thew li'wal year coinmifoneingJanuiary 1, 1903, notlienf isi herebIy gi vein that thle o)f'rie of CJount y~Tremi~nruer ofSPickons Cou nty will Copen fo.i the (olleetion of tacxes~fr soitd 1i'wun yea r fromSTHIUR3IDAY, OCT()lIR 15'rr, until 'ITURSDAY, DEFCE~11'ER 31w~r. Rtesor. per cent. of taxationi are as fo'lows:

4 Levy F.or State Tafx -- - 53 Milsx.
"" )rdinary Coun'ty lax - I
"(" onstitutjioaI Schiool taux 3LI '" " Pasnt In~debtecdness -. Ie '
"" ouinty Ron~a^ - 1
""Sinking Fundc - - 1'

. Total levy for Sto~ anid Coiunty Taxes - - 17 i' illo.
Levy for~initerst oin Pickens R. R. bionds, Pickna C. HI. Tiownsh1ip, 31 mnilh<.is Levy for imterest. on P~ekons R. R. bonds, Huriicanoi TPownipMI, 2a mi ls.I Levy for jut,1-ent on Picken R. R. bond-, Eanlatoo Townslhip1, 3'.~mik.Speeu.s Levy For Schiool D)istrict No. 8 2 Mills.

444444
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Pickens Graded School
...NEXT ESSION 11(,s

Monday, September 7th, 1903.
'l' w ooli 14 well orgaize.l, well gradel. Fou' 3-v.- under1114! aml)1- m.%nnge 1114 1 1.

Th1e bonkliuiglinha la.tly benl < quipped thr tighout vithg t'xe llentnmo%V black -b->rds.

'1i tt.demaml 1o- dI 10,t41me 11n
11womeno lecl"omes 1

m 1or0im-I(eritive each yoar of the pr ogri-ssive age in which we live.
Puplils from tho counlty will fil.! Pickons a delightful place toIivo amiiioig Iospitable people. B'ard at low rates.
For pmrticulairs call on), or addracs,

W. E. bENlT, JupYr.

NEW- OD *

faAND,

NEW PIOES
For both old and new customers on all Fall and Winter

Goods for and during the Autumn months of the new year
1903.

I want all who read this to take fair notice not to buygroods from mC unless you want to buy at the lowest pricesthat they can be sold at and guarantee fair dealings and hon-
est prices.

For the niext 3 months I will sell to all who trade with me
for every $5.00 purchase worth of anything in the drv goodsline I vill give 20 lbs of granulated sugar for Ii.co.1 will
not sell sugar at the above pr-ice only when a $5.oo purchase
is made all at one time, and the above demanded by the cus-
tomer.

With each 50 lb sack of my "ROLLER EX'I RACT"
flour I will give free a pound package of Arm & I lammer
sola or a 5c can of Good Luck baking powder.

Give me a part of your trade and be convinced that I
will sell you good goods as cheap as the cheapest. (quality
considered.)

I now have a complete line of Broadcloths, Percales,
Flannels, Sterling Dress Goods, H enriettas, Nainsook, Cali-
coes, Eiderdov. n-white, pink and blue.

A iice line of Gents fine shirts, 50 to 75c. Rubber col-
lars, Ladies and Gents Hosiery from 5 to 25c per pair. A
few old goods consisting of Sits, Overcoats and shoes at your
own price. Yours for trade,

SJOHN F. HARRI&

It ealie,
THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST
DRY GOODS HOUSE IN THE PIED-
MONT SECTION OF S. C.:::

We can sup~pl y yourf anlts in antythling in the D)ry Goods lino
from tho linest to the chetapest qualities
Our butyer~s hdave just r'etuneflIIronm Northern markets and our

counter's anid shielvyes arte loaded downwiiithi all the latest. Spring
Dress Goods and Novell Is. In Gen.ats Futrm shinug Goods we( have
tho most comupletc stock mn the State at prices. that will astoniishi

When in0 GeeniVil r-(all and1 ~III4exa ino or g'ods andi get pr'icos
hefore makh ing you pu rc'hases. Y 'iur mitneiy back if you are not
miiore Ithani s:anI 5ied.
In Carpemts, M't at Liing.',Ru., Scro ans, WVinudow Shades, Art Squarea

and(~ Mat9s w ha ve a comniplete stock.

Tankhinig (our IfietO is aniid customrfoi&r teirl ibeIihral patron ago
in the past, andi~ hopinig i o mer'it. a1Cucninaualne of' the samiwe' arof~i

Veriy Rbu:pectfuilly

MXcALISTER & BEATTIE.[
C m~ENxmLm, Sourj Canoun0.1

Alhl Sumimer' and Spring Goods at Cost.
It will imy you to buy now even it you
don' t need a suit of Clothes. it's a good
ovestment. You can't p)ut your money to a,.
beCtter' advxantage than to buy a big supply.--
remiemuber you nleed c:lothingY next year,
andl you have saved at least 30 pc1'ent on
your p)urchase.

I have adlded an uip-to-date Merchant
Tailori ng Estalish ment to our buisi ness. I
can cut and make a suit for you while you
wait. I carry a large stock of piece goods.
You are bound to get what suits you.

L. ROTHSCHILD
Oct2tf. *GREENVILLE, S. C.

...
DR OPPETT'S Cures Cilolera-Infan~ut~~ Dlarrhoea,Dysenter'y.and
- ..EE f~U the Bowel Troubles oflp#s Childreno/Any Age.

a a . TEETHING.POWDER Ad Desten egulate,
-ICst Ol 25 cents at Druggists the chIld and akes,,~. Cass 0S'YTEETHING EASY.

Or saall 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. L-OUIS, MO.
Wo hayo handled Dr. Mfoffett's TEETINA (Teething Powders) over sinco itsfist arodale i n to the p'able

nr0aount to twor threIo andri gro a r yar, wish is tory trongevlidelieof itasnertao thosa tisfatlo09hs givin
rovrahor lueti tt eC ntry,ufe thePa n tu effectually counteracts the effects of the summer's

._.. ._ ..-...-...._.. THH LA3IAa & RANKIN DRtUG C0.. Wholosale DruggIsts.

Wanted 2a ..~'7 Lumbher.
A. S. BYERS COs, Atlanta, Ga,

Will pay SP~OT[ CASH for Oak, P'op- .

lar, Ash or. Walnut. They wvill send a
mnan to receiv\e the lumber at loading
p)oint. They will pay you the highest
market pr1ice. Wvrite them stating what
you have in the way of HIARIRDWOODS

A. S. BYERS 00MPAiY, Atlanta, Ga.


